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SUBJECT' leport ot Laborator,y lranoh tor Period 1 ~ugua~ to 16 Auguat lQ46 

Chief, Operatinc Servicea Divia~on 

TOr Oo~ding General, SSA 

1. During the current reporting period tiCOV til• development 
reached a aew pea~ or 1700 tee~ dev.loped 1n a aingle workint day. On• 
dittioult.f h&a ariaen in tne atud~ or thia !ICOY tila tn that only one 
reader ia &Tailable tor the 15 mm'tilm. Approximately halt ot the !ICOM 
haa arrived on 35 r:a film. .An iliveati,ation into the an1labil1ty ot 
two more a& I!IDl .Ra~ordak Reader• 1a baiug conducted at th• preaent tiJr..l• 

a. !he CIPAX work tor the Equipment Branoh na continued throughout 
thi• period on the apeo1al Graveyard Shirt. the two WAC peraonnel who 
have been •••icned th• job are produc1~ finished priKta in an av.ra£• 
ot •ix and ~ halt minutea after the undeveloped film ia received. 

3• Plana hav• been ~ada tor the making ot a pictorial hi•tor,y ot 
J.rlin&ton Ball Station. Kr. .Mark R.hoada, ror whom the project hal been 
undartaken, haa aaked eaob Branch to turniah an itemized eat1mata or tha 
pioturea whioh ~ll be required to portray the work of the Brar.oh. Theae 
itemiced eatimatea are then edited in a oonrerdJoe between the Branoh 
Chief', Mr. Rhoad•. 'fhe Chief. Laboratory :Branch. and the Chief, Phototraph1a 
Section SPSID prior to the aotual photocraphy to plan actual ••hootingft 
aohedulea and to determino whether all requested p1cturea are n•eded to 
portray the l!ranch work. Photo,raphy ia under way in the Labora.tor;y Branoh • 

. '• A atudy ia in progr••• on method8 of modernization ot our 
miorotilBdng teohniquea. ln the past the data with reapeot to the type 
ot --~~rial, the bo51nn1ng number or date ot & aer1•• ot document• and 
the end number or date ha• been written in 1Dk or penoil an the box ot 
~ompleted microfilm. In the tuture thia will b• typewritten on a printed 
label which will be pa•ted on the box in auah a zanner that no portion 
ot the data will be ioat unl••• the box ia deatroyed. All m1crot11Ddnc 
previouafy completed will be brought up to date and naw atandard labl•• 
'rill be put em theae box•• in the Bear f'utur•· lA' internal indicator• 
on each twen~y-tiTe teet or tilm aDd n.w •aperatora !eporta• will alao be 
uaed in tho t~ture. A •h•et ot 1n•tructiona tor peraonnel who operate tho 
aam•ra hal been prepared and it 11 contemplated that a on• hour iD•truotion 
lecture will be &iven •aoh ah1ft on the new method•• 
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5. The examination o~ the •~tecta ot the Japan••• Diplomat• waa 
completed and a report wa1 aent to G•2• Two poaaible aeoret ink 
ohemioala wwre tound althou1h no aotual ••oret writing wa1 •••n• two 
booke and aeveral aincle aheet documents were photoatated tor uae here 
1lt SSA• 

e. With the audden Japan••• aut•render a nry ••rioua and i1mnedb.te 
problem haa ariaen in the ••curing or Commercial Oable and radio trattio, 
torm.rly aupplied by Cable Cenaorahip. ~ complete atudJ haa been made 
on this problem and recommendation• hav• been rorwarded under "Immediate 
A.o'tion" cover. 

7 •. The German Beoret Ink !eating Machine, nicknamed by the German• 
the "BUNKER" (Air Raid Shelter), haa been unpacked and plana are 
underway to aaaemble the machine. One et the probl•~ or aaaembly ia 
location ainoe tor aotual operation a water aupply and 220 V AO electrio 
aupply will be required. A aeooud problem liea iB the tact that 
acoompanyin& the machine are two German Gaa Maak Container• tull or 
aaaorted nu~•r-boita, acrewa etc. or unknown uae. A complete sortin' o~ 
thia oon&lomeration 1• under ~· 

a. Following ceneral Poat policy, only a akeleton force, oonai•ttns 
ot Officer•• wae lc•p-t on du-ty in the Branoh on 16 Auguat. Due to the 
•k•l•tionstng of moat ot the other unit• no priorty requeat• oame in to 
the Branch on thia dat•· 
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